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The Mecklenburg great waters sell best where they are best known.

BECAUSE: 1st, They have merit. 2nd, They positively cure Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Catarrh, Chronic Malarial Poisoning, Scrofulous and Gland-
ular Enlargements in Tubercular Joints and Bone Diseases and AH Skin Diseases.

a week according to size of room and number of occu-
pants.

1st and 2nd floors, with bath.f 17."0 to $21.0O, ac-
cording to size of rcom and number of occupantH.

3rd floor, without bath, f 12.50 to 15.00 accord-
ing to size of room and number of occupants.

3rd floor, with bath, 15.00 to $17.50 according
to size of room and number of occupants.

Club House Annex with bath, $12.50 to f 15.00 per

We have it demonstrated to us daily that it is easy
to sell our waters where they are known, and as positive
evidence of this fact we are now selling them in all parts
of the United States, from which guests have visited
'The Mecklenburg,"' therefore it behooves us to ac-
quaint everybody with them, and to this end we are
going to reduce the rates at the Mecklenburg Hotel so
all may come and test these waters for themselves, for
to know them is to drink them, and to drink them is to
Ik? cured.

Hotel Rates
1st and 2nd floors, without bath, f14.00 to $17.50

Annex, without bath, $10.00 to
week.

Barnett Hotel
per week.

Service the BestCuisine and

North Carolina Gave the Exposition

Its Greatest Day.

Jamtstown Dispatch, 15th. to Baltimore Sun

It remained for North Carolina to
arise in her patriotism and give the
Jamestown Exposition the heartiest
support that it has yet had. Great
is North Carolina!

The Carolinians made good the
boast that North Carolina Day would
be the biggest day in point of attend-
ance at the Exposition to date.
There was no booming of cannon,
parade and illuminatian of a great
international fleet of warships or the
presence of national officials or for-

eign potentates to attract, the
crowds.. The people of the Old North
State just came to the Jamestown
Exposition, thousands and thou- -'

sands of them, as many as the rail-
roads could bring. Those getting in
this morning report that other thou-
sands were left standing on the de-

pot platforms by trains already
loaded to their capacity.

There have been days when more
soldiers have been seen marching on
Lee Parade, when the United States
and foreign nations have united
there, but never before today has
such a lot of plain, substantial-appearin- g

American citizens gathered
in the reposition grounds as were
here from North Carolina today.
Had the trains been able to bring all
who wanted to come there is no tell-
ing how many people would have
been here. Governor Glenn was
proud of the showing of his State.
Exposition President Tucker ack-
nowledged that North Carolina had
outdone all other States in observing
her day at Jamestown.

"Everybody Should Know,"
Says C. 'J. Hays, a prominent business man
of Bluff, Mo., that Bucklen's Arnica Salve is
the quickest and surest healing salve ever
applied to a sore, burn or wound, or to a
case of piles. I've used it and know what
I'm talking ubout." Guaranteed by Mel-

ville Dorsey, druggist. 25e.

Labor Day Athletics.
Jamestown Exposition. Va.. An ath-

letic carnival of gigantic proportions
has been arranged as part of the Labor
Day Program which will be observed at
the Jamestown Exposition Septembers.

The meet will be open to registered
athletics from all over the country, and
already a great many have signified
their intention of entering the contests.
Amateur Athletic Union rules will govern
the events and handsome medals will be
awarded the winners.

Covering all kinds of college and ama-
teur athletics the events will include the
hundred yard dash, with handicap; and
the half mile runs, handicaps being like-
wise allowed in these latter events.

Then there will be hurdle races over
the two-twent- y yard course shot puts,
running and standing broad jump, the
high jump, together with the hammer
and discus throwing

One of the most interesting events is

Write at once and make your Reservations.

MECKLENBURG HOTEL,
CHASE CITY, A.

MECKLENBURG WATERS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
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SiininmiMCBir OoDtlMim
Low Cut Shoes. Stylish Goods.

SOME FEW LEFT.

Want to sell them out to make room for FALL
GOODS. Tnis means reduced' prices and mone
saved to you while they fast.

in the South.

So

COMPANY, CHICAGO. 1X1.

FflMR THE ILABIES.
Nice line of new Voile and

Panama Skirts the very thing

to wear to the Exposition Shoes.

Gloves. Hosiery, Furnishings

a.nd wearing apparel of all

kinds. Big stock to select from.

-- of the

Citizens Bank.
At Hrtderson, in tli 5tate of Noitl, i ,.

lina. at the ciojm of luifiii,
Aup. 2'nd, l!Mi7.

RESOURCES.

Io&Daanl Diwouuta. $ ,--"'1Overdraft nnae-ure- i

All other Stock, HoihIn nn)
Mort eagre

I'remiam on BonJ
Bankinc: House $
Furoituieanl

Fixtures. . f 2.095.1
Due from Bantu nnd Banker ...
('ah Items ill..,
Golil Coin :.imi ,

Silver Coin, including nil minor
com currency ' in

National Bank Notes and other
United State Notes

Insurance Impart men t

Total 7
;.,-,-

.

LIABILITIES.
Caiiitul Stock paid 111 I t Ml II .11 .

Surplus Fund f If IMH, (,
I udivideu profits, lew ourn iit

exoenses and tnxeti tiniil in-..,- ,.

Time Certificates of IVponit 7;.:;",ti (

Deposits subject to cueck - i.; (jS
Savings Deposit l .s
Due to Banks and Banker
'ashler 8 Checks Outstanding.. llii

Total..
State or North Carolina.)

County of Vance. j

1, W. A. Hunt, Cnsliier of the al...
bank, do solemnly swear that t'.
Statement istrue To thel.et;f ,f mi I,

and belief.
Wm. A. HI NT, i

Subscriled and sworn to Im i. n . Hi,.
27th dav of Auk.. l'.7.

I'.T.JDMIS. N..tai l'i
Correct Attest:

MELVILLE DO Its EY.
A.C. ZOLLlCOFFEIt. J.,..,
SAMUEL W ATKINS.

I
Silk Dress

Patterns
and

i Kemnants m bilks, t

Bargains While They Last.

J MRS. MISSILLIER. J

Henderson Steam Laundry.

moved into onr newHAVINGexpressly for the purpiine unl
Cot everything in
good sua ie we
are now better
prepared than
ever to do jour
Laundry Work

I'romlsing to
give as good
work at as reasonable prices ns cmi if limi
anywhere we respectfully solicit the ,.nru!.

age of the jiei.pl.. ol

Henderson mul
rounding tei i itur

Siwin I .tt t th hi

given nfirin-- wf-

Call us up nii'l I t

send w"tiirn fur yoiii
laundry. Careful attention to nil work .m i

prompt delivery made : rHK.U
GEO. Em PERRY, Prop'r

mm

Ufe
Fire

Health
Fidelity

Accident
Casualty

;.:
3 Insurance Department

Ultlzens Bank.
RICHARD C.GARY.

m

Valuable Lot for Sale.

NT TO A OKDKIt AM' I ,: K

PURSUA Superior Court of Vnt;. ooi.u
made in a special proceeding .ujrwt '-

1W7, in which John M. (irissoui wac h'"1"

tiff and GeitrudeGrissom and othercir-'"-

wer defendants. I shall sell at ti,.-"- '

House door in Henderson at -'
' I'

Monday, September 16, 190
(same being the day said sale onl''-mad- e)

the land described in t!.- - pi' :ult-. 'I
said special proceeding, to-wi- t: A I"' 'rt"!'xr
road from Henderson to Wurrei.t..n
and running back on Elm t.trwf "
Said lot is just bevoud V. C ll.uli

, .Aiwa nii v -

superb location for btisine r .i""
v a corner iov mivie rj "" r

said public road. Terms V ah. (
1 aud 2 years with per cent, in ten
purchaser may pay all caxh if i

This, Auguat IS, 1007.
ANDBEVV.f.lIAl:I-I- -

Ccuiui-i- ''

TURNIP SEED !

CRIMSON AND

WHITE CRIMSON

CLOVER SEED

Fresh Stock, Best Varieties.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Big stock of Pure Iru
Chemical,', Patent M1J-cine-

Druggists' Sundries-Perfumes- ,

Extract, Toilet

Water8,Soa8,Fineriiar.-- .

Tobaccos, etc.

7. USHSCSSEV,

Building.

The following presa notice was
sent out from the Negro Building,
Jamestown Exposition, respecting
the visit of Governor Glenn, and the
address which he delivered on the
occasion:

'August, --10th, Governor Glenn of
North Carolina delivered an address
in the Negro Building which evoked
great feeling on the part of the num-
bers gathered in the building. Gov-

ernor Glepn narrated in a feeling way
the debt of gratitude he owed to the
colored people, relating an incident
of the civil war which proved the
neirro's devotion and fidelity to trust.
The incident waw the faithfulness
with which the servant of a Confed
erate officer buried the body of his
fallen master and then tramped 500
miles to the old homestead, carrying
all the cash and valuables of his dead
master: and how the same body ser
vant afterward assisted in the rear-
ing of the children. That officer,'
the Governor said, 'was my father.'
The Governor then asked how he
could indulge any other than feelings
of kindness for a race that had pro
duced such a character. As Gov
ernor jf North Carolina he had en-

deavored in every proper way to
shovv his interest in the negro race,
and no one rejoiced more than he in
the evidences of their real and sut- -

stantail growth. The Governor said
that in North Carolina the negro, as
the white man, was given the full
protection of the law. If he was in
dustrious, well behaved, law-abidin- g.

he found no better friends, nor did
he receive any greater encourage
ment from any source than from
the white people of the State. No
negro possessing such a character
had any complaint to make against
the jrovernment of --North Larolina
or against its white population.
North Carolina was ttie only fctate
in the Union that made an appropri-
ation to assist the negro in showing
his progress at this Exposition. In
this it. was thought to give encourage
ment to the progressive element of
the race and stimulate others to
habits of industry and thrift. The
State appropriated 5,000 for this
purpose, and lie felt sure that it had
been wisely spent. The Governor
said that the race problem was being
solved in North Carolina along the
lines indicated, and that he could
call on Commissioners Williamson
and Hunter to prove any statement
he had made.

"No speech vet made at the Exposi
tion has received such enthusiastic
and unanimous commendation. It
has placed the chief executive of the
Old North State far in the lead of
the (W)vernors of anv of the States,
and it writes North Carolina's name
high up in the galaxy of States.

"Commissioner Williamson and
Secretary C. N. Hunter have spoken
to lanre audiences in all the leading
colored churches of Norfolk and
Portsmouth, and on every occasion
they have glorified their State in
terms which many thought extra7a- -

gant. The speech of Governor Glenn
and the presence of the eminent North
Carolinians who accompanied him
attest their deep interest in the wel-

fare of the negro, and fully sustains
the eloquent eulogiums passed upon
the State by its energetic and patri-
otic commissioners, Messrs. J. H.
Williamson and C. N. Hunter.

"Long live Governor Glenn, and
long live the spirit to which he is
furnishing such a magnificent lead."

What a New Jersey Editor Says.
M. T. Lynch, editor ot the I'hillipsburg, X.

J., Daily I'oHt, write: I have uned many
kinds of medicines for coughs and colds in
niy family hut never anything ho irood at
Foley's Honey and Tar. I cannot say too
much in praiHf of it." Parker's Two l)ru
Store.

' . .

Not Going to the Dogs.

Wilmington I)inpatoh.

While the North Carolina legisla
ture, did not, in our opinion, act con-
servatively in several instances and
there is regret because of it yet the
good Old North State is not going
to the dogs by any means. She is
going to stand firm and prosper. If
there are bad laws they are laws that
are going to be repealed and every
man must work towards that end,
but in the interim disaster is not go-
ing to overtake the State. The Kal-eig- li

K veiling Times expresses )t well
in the following two paragraphs:

"Some bankers may not want
North Carolina securities,but enough
of them do want them to keep us
from being uneasy.

"We wish that everything else per-
taining to North Carolina were as
robust as her credit."

- -

I'll tit op your pain free. To show you lirft
U'fore you 8pend a penny what my Pink

Tain Tablets can do, I will mail you free, a
trial package of them Dr. Snoop's Head-
ache Tablets. Neuralgia, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Period pains, etc., are due alone to
blood congestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache
Tablets simply kill pain by coaxing away
the unnatural blood pressure. That is all.
Address Dr. Shoop, Kacine, Wis. Sold

Bros.
.- -

Scholarships at the State Normal
and Industrial College.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
of Western North Carolina have de-
cided to offer at the State Normal
and Industrial College to deserviug
descendants of Confederate Veterans
resident in the counties west of
Greensboro, two scholarships at the
State Normal and Industrial College.
Any descendant of a Confederate
Veteran who wishes to secure one of
these. scholarships should apply at
once to President J. 1. Foust, Greens-
boro, N. C. Ou September 10th, two
will be selected from among the ap-
plicants

(Signed) MUS. J. G. BUODNAX,
Chairman Educational Committee,

Western Section 1.. 1). C.

Statk or Ohio, City ok Toi.ei.
Lie-A-s I'ovntv. es-

-

Frank J.l'heney makes oath that he is
wuior partner of the Firm of F. J . I'heney
A Co., doing business in the City of Teledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence. this Gth day of December,... D., 1880

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggist, 73c.
Take HaH's Family Pill or constipation

The Largest that Have Been Shown

at the Exposition Eighty-Tw- o

Pounder from Mr. W. A, Simp-kin- s.

Raleigh Sewn and Observer.

To the Editor: So far we have"

shown the largest watermelons that
have been exhibited here and I want
to keep that record. I have had one
from Mr. I. J.Campbell of Aberdeen,
that weighed seventy pounds and one
from Mr. W. A. Simpkius of Kaleigh,
that weighed eight3'-tw- o pounds.
This morning Georgia has a letter
pinned on to their largest melon, a
puny babe of only sixty-nv-e pounus,
thif one has been shinned from that
State for exhibition that tips the
scales at one hundred and two
noniids. Now. I want to beat that
Georgia melon and make it look like
less than thirty cents alongside our
largest and I want your assistance
in bringing out that largest. Won't
vou le d enouirh. therefore, to
give publicity to these facts so that
the "Down Home ' melon growers
.nav helo us out and lav all other
States in the shade so far as growing
fine melons is concerned? We have
beaten everything so far on grapes,
peaches, dewberries and melons, in
the fruit line, and 1 am anxious

.
for
allthis state of affairs to countmue. ah

good wishes from
H. H. BRIM LEY,

Supt. North Carolina Exhibit.

Warning.
If you have kidney and bladder trouble

and do not use Foley's Kidney Cure, you
will have only yourself to blame for results,
as it positively cures all forms of kidney and
bladder diseases. Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Gov. Glenn Captures Exposition.

Norfolk Virginian-Pilot- , Aug ltJ.

The steller, ever shining light in
the North Carolina Day celebration
yesterday was Governor Robert
Brodnax Glenn, of the State, who
has leaped into national fame because
of the right with the railroads and
forcing them to obey the State liws.
He was the orator of the day, the
idol of the hour, and not even was
President Roosevelt, the great na-
tional friend of theExposition,receiv-e- d

with greater enthusiasm than
Governor Glenn.

His friends declare his speech yes-
terday was the best effort of his life.
By his earnestness, sincerity, his
masterful eloquence, he held spell-
bound three thousand people in the
auditorium. He swayed them back-
wards and forwards, from laughter
to tears. At times the wild tumult-
uous applause was so great that the
building apparently shook; again
the silence was so great a pin could
be heard drop to the floor. Through-
out his entire address, lasting over
an hour, his hearers hung on his
words. lie was listened to more in-

tently than any speaker who has de-

livered an address from the audito-
rium platform.

The throng that heard him was
immense. Never before in the history
of the Exposition had the auditorium
been sa densely packed. President
Tucker, of the Exposition Company,
in his address of welcome, said it was
the greatest crowd which ever tilled
the big building. And it was. There
was not a vacant seat; the aisles were
crowded; the galleries were filled
seats and aisles and so eager were
the "Down Homers" to get within
the building, many of them climbed
into the windows and stood there
throughout the eeremones.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is sold under
a positive guarantee to cure constipation,
sick headache, stomach trouble, or any form
of indigestion. If it fails, the manufacturers
refund your niouoy. Parker's Two Drug
Stores.

Labor Day Celebration.

Preparation for National Obser-

vance at Jamestown Exposition,
Sept. 2nd.

Jamestown Exposition, Va., Cuion
Labor has occupied a prominent place in
the construction of the Jamestown Ter-
centennial from the beginning and in
fact this is the first exposition exclusive-
ly constructed by organized labor and
the excellence of the work attests the
value of the organization in every par-
ticular.

It is proposed to make the Labor Day
Celebration at the the
greatest event of the Exposition. C. II.
Perry, President of the Structural ISuild-in- g

Trades Cnion, II. S. Scott. President
of the Central Labor Cuion. of Xoifolk
and Tidewater Yirginiawund James M.
O'Conor, Special Organizer of the Hotel
and Restaurant Empoyees' Association
and the B. I. L. of America, hare been in
consultation with the officials of the Ex-
position and a concerted movement from
now on will be made to have this cel-
ebration an event of national importance.

It is expected the program for this oc-

casion. Iabor Day, Monday, Seit. '2nd,
which is a national holiday, will include
addresses by William It. Hearst, Samuel
Gompers, John Mitchell and others of
note, while many special features will be
added to produce a national union labor
celebration of a magnitude never before
equalled. There will be military parades
of infantry, cavalry, artillery and Nation-
al (inard; band concerts by the Imperial
Band of Mexico, the Exposition Band
and many military bands. There will
be parades of War Path attractions,
daring performances by aerial artists,
brilliant electrical illuminations of build-
ings, grounds, fountains and harbor and
grand displays of the fire works at night.

C. II. GATTIS,
, Traveling Passenger Agent.

"We never repent of eaimg too little," was
one of the ten rules of life of Thomas Jeffer-
son , president of the I nited States, and the
rule applies to every one without exception
during this hot weather, because it is hard
for fuod, even in email quantities, to be di-

gested when the blood is at high tempera-
ture. At this season we should eat sparing-
ly and properly. We should also help the
stomach as much as possible by the use of a
little Kodol for Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
which will rest the stomach by digesting the
food itself. Sold at Parker's Two Drug
Stoies.

May Many More Years be Added.

SraWsville Landmark.
The Pittsboro Record has entered

upon its 30th year. Twenty-nin- e

years ago the paper was established
by its presentowner mid editor, Maj.
II. A. L ondon, and he has owned
and edited it continuously since then.
Major London is conservative and
able man and during all these years
his paper has stood for the best in-
terests of his people and the people
of the State. Amid all the changes
he baa kept his rudder true. Long
life to Major London and the frvorv.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

BY

THAD R. MANNING.

THIJIiSDA Y, A I'M ST 2U, 1007.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION COM-

PLETED.

The Jamestown Exposition is now
completed.

Work on the great (Jovernrnent
'u-- r which 1 jigged soniewluit is

finished and this iiiagnifWMit struet-ur- e

will m formally dedicated with
ceremonies and fireworks

display on Wednesday night next,
September lt.Ii.

it should be understood, liowever,

that this pier was not a part of the
Jamestown Imposition Company,
and did not detract from the beauty
of the grounds. I'.ut now that it is

finished it adds a most attractive
feature and makes the Exposition
compote upon the scale of magni-

tude and magnificence as originally
designed.

Whatever may have been eaid
about the condition of incomplete-
ness of the Exposition earlier there
is no cause for tritiim now. Not
only is if completed in even' detail,
but the Jamestown Ter-- 'entennial is

an Exposition of which the promo-
ters and the country have cause to
Is? proud.

Its architecture is unique and truly
and purely American. The buildings
are jermanent in character and beau-

tifully situated and with its miles of
water front anil the majestic battle-
ships riding at anchor in Hampton
Itoads, lending a charm and interest
by day and by night the Jamestown
Exposition stands in aclass by itself.

Surpassing in many respects any
Exposition ever held the visitor will
tind here t he culmination of the ge-

nius and skill of man in the splendid
triumph achieved the great Ter-

centennial Exposition which will
convince the most skeptical that it is
worth the while and the time of every
man, woman and child in this coun-
try to make the trip to see it.

To quote the language of director
SJeneral J. .M. Uarr:

"It fittingly commemorates the
jrreat historical event which it was
designed to celebrate, and it reflects
credit on Virginia, the South and the
nation. In character of its buildings,
t he excellence of its exhibits and the
leauty of its location on historical
Hampton Koads, it compares most
favorably with any Exposition held
in this country, and it fully justifies
its management in asking the united
support of thepeopleof thecountry."

The rates for board and lodging,
for transportation, for entertainment
inside and outside of the grounds are
within the reach of all, and more
reasonable if anything than at any
Exposition previously held. We
speak from experience in saying this.

From now on with everything com-

pleted and the weather more pleas-
ant for traveling, the attendance
should be much larger and no doubt
the transportation lines and the
Exposition grounds will be taxed
more heaviiy during the next three
months.

- . -

Thk New I'crn .SV; editor is evi-

dently country bred. Witness this
thought of boyhood days:

A cider barrel with open bunsr.
loose straws lying ubout and yellow
jackets around don t that take vou
back some?

-- . . . .

"The Man of Destiny."

Wilmington MfKMontftT, 20th.
"Tllf m:lli f if lst.mv" tliu toriti

applied to (iovernor Glenn by the
V "V" l. ir.ii- - 1w 1 orw iimim in us issue 01 last
Sunday. A "write-up- " of Governor
Glenn nnd his fight with the South-
ern railroad on the passenger rate
oiii is me leading teature of the mag-
azine section of that paper. The first
paeisiaKen up witn colored illus
trations ou the subject of the article
In the centre is a picture of the Gov
ernor. On the left is n. full-foiio--

H

portrait of the Governor, who is
..1. ..1.:- - 1 . . ......
BiiuKin nis nnger at judge 1'ritcu
ard, whose full length portrait up
jH'ars on the right of the centerpiece
1 ne uuire. in nis roiips rt nttiio u
holding up his hands in the attitude
of supplication. IUnenth iimniptnroa
of .Mrs. Glenn and Miss Glenn and of
the covernor's mansion in Rnlaio- -

It makts a very handsome sheet.lili
tne pictures except ttie last three be
injr in colors. The "writp iin" nf f r
Glenn is a handsome tribute to the
private and nub lie lif of
nor. The 44 write upM savs he is called

ne -- an 01 iestinv by Ins friends.
heallv North Carolinian shrml.l f.--

proud of their State when they see
sucn nanor paid it uv one of the
leading newspapers of the country.

Stood for the Right

Churlott News.

The editor of Our Home, of .Marsh- -
uie, me Monroe Journal, of Monroe:

the Ansoniun of Wadesboro, and
others, have recentlv displayed great
irnMsin, in uoidiy and openlv

the Kenfimonr. f.r- - tha .,1ri - ua, u w a V k 11 17 C I

lyncher of J. V.Johnson. These.. .. . . 1 Imm ure excellent examples of the
maunood and courage that is behind
the press of North Carolina. In com-
munities where a strong sentiment
prevailed for the men accused of
queuing, mey threw popularity to
iorewinds, and stood boldlv for the
rignt. it is just such heroic men as
uiese who save the country from
moo iaw and anarchy.

The J amesto wn Exposition was notthe first thing North Carolina tookthe lead in, and will not be tho last.
Greenville Reflector.

"Rejular as the Sun"
Is au expreseion as old as the race. No
doubt the rising and setting of the bud is the
most regular performance in the universe,
unless it is the action ot th liver and bowels
wiien regulated.'with Dr. King's w Life
Pills. Guaranteed by Melville Doraej, drug
rit. 2.V.

I SAEflUJML WATTISIGRJS.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT KafiSSaJSZ
F(utuhe-VaitKMm- p lijDifm'l KMuj t BliddMPUU-SnriiidS- ili

fKBPAKBO ONLY AT TIJ? LASOKATOXT OP
L 1 E. C. DeWITT Se

For Sale at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.

Eediced Prices

expected to be the half mile run in which
novices only will contest. There are a
number of local athletes who will enter
this event, and the finish will be close
and exciting.

Following this there will be a series of
events open only to members of the Labor
Union. These conte3ts will embrace the
fat men's race, the potato race, the sack
race, and a tng of war.

It isc.vpected that a number who parti-
cipate in the events of this meetwill re-

main at the Exposition during the next
few days to take part in the annual
meet of the Amateur Athletic Union,
which will also take part at the James-
town Exposition being held every year
to determine the amateur champions of
the United States.

C. II. GATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Ten Years in Bed.
"For ten years I was confined to my bed

with disease of ray kidneys," wiites It. A.
Gray, J. P. of Oakville, Ind. "It was so se-

vere tbat I could not move part of the time.
I consulted the very best medical skill avail-
able, but could get no relief nt:l Foley's
Kidney Cure was recommended tome. It has
been a Godsem! to me." Parker's Two Drug
Stores

Our North Carolina friends have
secured another "first" to their credit,
their attendance'at Jamestown break
ing the records as to numbers. Won-
derful folks these Tar Heels. anyhow.
Farmville (Va) Herald.

Cures Eczema, Itching Humors, Pim-
ples and Carbuncles Costs

Nothing to try.
n. H. B. ( Botanic Blood Balm) is a certain

and sure cure for eczema, itching skin, hum-
ors, scabs, watery blisters, pimples, aching
bones or joints, boils, carbuncles, pricking
pain in the skin, old eating sores, ulcer., etc.
Botanic Blood Balm cures the worst and
most deep seateil cases by enriching, purify-
ing aud vitalizing the blood, thereby giving
a healthy blood supply to the skin. Heals
every sore and gives the rich glow of health
to the skin. Builds up the broken down
body and makeR the blood red and nourish-
ing. Especially advised for chronic, old
cases that doctors, patent medicines and hot
springs fail to cure. Druggists, f 1, with
complete directions for home cure. To
prove B B. B. cures, sample sent free anil
prepaid by writing to Blood Balm Co., A-
tlanta, (ia. Describe trouble, aud free medi-
cal ad vice sent in sealed Iette- - For sale at
Parker's Two Drug Store

Nice Homes in Old Warren

FOR RENT.
I wish good tenants for "Nich-son- "

farm of 600 acres and for
"Rightmyer' farm of 500 acres
next year. I also have smaller
farms for rent
WILLIAH. G. EGERTON,
Warren Co. MACON, N.C

TRINITY COLLEGE.

FOUR DEPARTMENTS
Collegiate. Graduate, Engineering. Law.

Large library facilities. Well equipped
laboratories in all departments of
BoeDce. Gymnasium furnished withbest apparatus. Expenses verv moder-ate. Aid for worthy, students."

Younjf Men wishing to Study
Law should investigate thesuperior advantages offeredby the Department of Law inTrinity College. :- -: :- -: :.:

For catalogue, etc., address

D. W. NEWSOM.
Durham, N. C. Registrar.

on aJl
SUMMER. GOODS i

The season is advancing and we
make it a point not to carry over
any stock if we can avoid it. We
like to begin each season with brand
new goods, representing the latest
styles and fabrics of that season's
offerings.

The Opportunity
To make selections from a choice stock and

i$ Now
save money in buying


